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- r Manitoba, train growera expect to
break the record this year In wheat

develop them. Without .anything to

stand u;ut cit iixty , tradition

they :ust go bark and find something

dreadful attack of whoop--

inq couoh. ; ;

Mnv Jie Htrllna n. ol X Park
Ave., KansM City, Mo., writ as fol-

lows; "Our two children had a vr
Trieptiome. Ualit Ml.

J TRULLINGER EASTABROOK & CO,

VCCltg''fO":V"

THEO. BRACKER

Jobtwn ahii Dealtira in

C1UARH, T0BAU008, 8M0KKR-- AttTlCLEH, I'UYINO
CAIUXS, 8TATIONERY, AMBKR (I00l, CUTLERY, ETC.

MEKUSCHAOM AND BRIAR ririCH .

Pip Repairing
Adptvlalty

S5 CurnntvSfxUI 5lrtt
Astoria, OrcfoA

FOUNDED A, D.I7IO

SUN INSURANCE OFFICE

i

TME OLDEST KRKIjY I1RE OFFICE IN THE WORLD.

Ct Aaaatta. . . . (ti.sao.oooCh At It UnltStt Wtatex, e.OtO.vjs
" '''C A. HENRY & CO.. GENERAL AGENTS.

215 Sansome Street " Sao KraacltKO. Cal.

SAMUEL ELMORE & CO., GENT.

TSUUtfS OF BUBS'JSIPTlON. .

. - 4 DAILY.
Seat by maB. per jwf .,......'...11 04

Skat tor mill, pr month W

erred by carrier, per month .... 9

SEMI-WEEKL-

Baal krmall. per year. 1ft advance. It
The Astorlin guarantees to It ad-

vertisers la htrgeat circulation c( any
newspaper published on th Columbia
River,

TATK RKPUBLICAN TICKET.

For Congress
J. N. V IX.LI Ail SON.

For Governor
W. J. FURNISH.

For Supreme Judge
"

R. 8. BEAN.

For Secretary of State
F. t DCNBAR.

Ft Treasurer
C 8. MORB.

For Stle Printer- -
: .T c J. R. WHITNBT.

For Sup'V of. Public Instruction
J. H. ACKERMAN'.

COUNTY REFITBLICAN' TICKET.

iVnstor
C W. FC1.TON.

Reproaenutive
C. W. CARNAHAN.
A-- SCHERNECKAU.

; County Judge'
J. H. D. GRAT.
Commissioner
C. C. CLARKE. .

' Sheriff
THOMAS XJXYILLK.

C CLINTON.

Treasurer
CHAS. A. HEll BORN.

:. Asscsssor
T. S. CORNELIUS.

Surveyor
R C F. ATSBURT.

'Coroner ,

W. C A. 10HU
Road Superv'.sr --

C. E. FO.-JT- I-

njustice of the Peace
P. J. GOODMAN.

. Constable
WM. BKASLET.

.BREAKING RINGS.

"We want to break the ring," said a
prominent "non-partisa- n citizen yes-

terday. "Ring rule is dangerous to
the county, and whUe we have no

Castings
W are prepared to make the oa

short, notice and of th beat matsrials,
Let ui give you esttmaU oa any kind
of casting or pattsrn work. Lowest
price for flrst-clss- s work.

TELEPHONE NO. 2461.

Fancy and Staple: Groceries
FLOUR. FEED, PROVISIONS.
TOBACCO AND CIGAR- S-

Supplies or all kinds at lowest rates, for fishermen,
Farmers and IxpKera.

A V AlwsUsSN Tenth lad CommcrcUl Stfteto

and flax. ,,!

;
l T-

ito CURB A COLD IN ONE DAT.

Take Laxative Brortro Quinine Tab-lo- t.

All druggists refund the money
it It faili to cure. E. W. Grove sig
nature Is on each box. Ua.

Liberty's torch at the entrance to
the New York harbor Is to be kept
burning, according to an order issued
by the Secretary of War,

Foley's Kidney Cure If taken tn time
afford security from all kidney and
bladder diseases. .

Sold by Frank Hart.

The great military academy of the
United States at West Point, ts to be
improved to the tune i4 3,t,0i)
spptvprlatiqn.

FARM FOR SALttr.,

Small Improved farm, new
house, la n. chl ken houac. orchard,
One mountain spring water, mar
steamboat landing and postuffke, on
Grays River. Wahkiakum County. Wn.

Apply to MRS, LYPIA. LAMLKY.
IS. Twelfth St, Astoria, or to Mrs.

J. T. Foster, at farm.

Building industry and commercial
activity ttr never before more
noticeable than now. The press of tUe
United States is teeming with glowing
accounts of the same.

Cream pure rye, America finest
whisky. The only pur goods; guar
anteed rich and mellow. JOHN L.
CARLSON. Sole Agent.

The beef combine la evidently trying
to force the people Into a vegetable
diet. Another raise in the price hat
0ecu red In the East.

The surest and safest remedy for
kidney and bladder diseases is Foley's
Kldm-- Cure. Sold by Frank Hart,

Frenchy," a well known old time
criminal of New Tork, has been par-
doned out of the penitentiary by Gov.
Odell. "Frenchy" was In for a life
sentence for murder.

CHRONIC BRONCHITIS CUItED.

"For ten years I had chrunio 'bron
chitis so bad that at times I could
not speak above a whisper," wrics
Mr. Joseph Coffman. of Montmorencl,
Ind. ' "I tried ail remedies available,
but with no sucoess. Fortunately my
Honey and Tar. Its effect was almost
miraculous; and I am now cured of
the disease. On my recommendation
many people have used Foley's Honey
and Tar, and always with satisfac-
tion."

Sold by Frank Hart.

A man, dressed In pajamas, with a
revolver In bis right hand and his
left grasping a burglar by the collar,
was witnessed on the streets In New-Yor-

one night recently. The pajama
man bad captured his burglar and
was looking for a policeman to turn
his prisoner over to.

Foley's Kidney Cure makes kidneys
and bladder right. Don't delay tak
ing. .!

Sold by Frank Hart
One of" the most remarkable Increase

in railroad earnings. Is that of the
Chicago, Milwaukee A St. Paul. Since
1874 the earnings have 'ncreasfd
iOS.COO.

PNEUMONIA IS ROBBED OF ITS
TERRORS.

By Foley's Honey and Tar. It stops
the racking cough and heals and
strengthens the lungs. If taken tn
time It will prevent an attack of pneu
monia. Refuse substitutes.

Sold by Frank Hart

The forthcoming visit of the Prince.
of Wales, to this country, Is being
eagerly looked forward to by the Elite
of New York society. An opportunity
will be given them to show off.

WHITE COLLI LINE

Jorlland - Jsloiia flouts.

STR. "BAILEY GATZERT."
Daily round trips except Sunday.

TIME CARD
Leave Portland 7 a. m.
Leave Astoria 7 p. m.

Through Portland connections with
steamer Nahcotta from ilwaoo and
Long Beach Points. ,

White Collar Line tickets Inter-
changeable with O. R. & N. Co. and
V. T. Co. ticket. - ...........

the Dalies Route
STR. " TAKOMA."

and "METLAK0"

Daily trips except Sunday.
TIME CARD

Sir. "TAH0MA"
Leave Portland Mon., Wed., Frl., 7 a. m.
Leave Dalle, Tues., Thur., Bat, 7 a. m.

Str. "MCTLAK0"
Lv. Portland Tues., Thur., Sat, 7i.ni.
Lv. Ialles, Mon., Wed., Fri., 7 a. m.
Landing at foot of Aldei Street, Fort- -

. land uregoK
Both Phones, Main 35L

AGENTS.
John M. Fllloon, The Dalles, Ore.
A. J. Taylor, Astoria, Ore.
Prather & Hemman, Hood River, Ore.
Wolford A Wyers. White Salmon. Wn.
J. C. Wyatt Vancouver, Wn.
R. B. GilbTeth. Lyle. Wn.
John M. Totton, Stevenson, Wn.
jtenry uimsteaa, uarson, Wn. 1

E. W. CRICHTON, Portland Oregon.

The teiw is aliaost a anUaeaier,
For the century.iiviag crow baa

beeu schooled by experieact. The aeore-c- ri

dosut ware hits. v Investigatinf
say that h call tell a gun froa a

tick aad can count ap to seven, KvMentty
ta. crow ass
ptxjjrressed from
U igaoraac of
his aaceotry.

The crow Is in
some ttiimjn ia
advance ol ths
human nunily.
Tbre an aoora--
crowa which

5 scared our
granaiai nrra,
and which are
just Ml fvarjotnt
to ua In spit
of the tact that
some scientific
investigators
say, "There's
nolrttrtjr to be
aftaid of. A
scarecrow can't
bust you, the
bulk of men aad

1 women still be-

lieveTTY the scare-
crowI I..-"'- si is a power-
ful'1 snd destroy-
ingt w- - fetish.

This attitude
is most marked in relation to certain tortus
of disease. In diseases of the lungs and
respiratory organs, for instance, it is the
cuj ora to assume that there is no cure tor
t'.ie conph. no help for the henionhageBO
hciltng'fcr the lung. The scarecrow, s,

is set up, oftca taking tb form
of sie inexpriiiitced and unkUlibl prac-;..iou-.-

wj d ki hope or help to the
victim of disease.

Vet the records go to show that stubborn
coughs have been cured, that persistent
hemorrhages have been stopped, aad that
weak lungs have been made strong by
the use of Dt. Pierce's Gotdea Medical
Discovery.

TESTIMONY TALKS.
All the claims in the wot Id for the cura-

tive virtue of a medicine will not equal
one testimony to the actual act of cure.
Thousands of testimonials like the follow-

ing have been received from person cared
of lung'troublesi'bronchitis, hemorrhage,
obstinate coughs, etc., by 'Golden Medical
Discovery:"

I was rer kk indeed, writes Mrs. Motlie
Jacob, of Fetton, keat Co., Delaware, "and
oax family doctor said I had eoiuninptkm. I
thought I must die soon, lor I felt ao awfully
bad. Had a bad cough, spH blood, was very
short of breath ; ia fact, contd hardly get my
breath at all sometimes. I had pains in my
chest aud runt tnor, also had i

Before I took tout 'Golden
err' and ' Pleasant
Pelleta" t was rfweak I could 3. n
not sweep a room,
and now t can do
s amaU washing. I
worked in the cra-
ning fact ore this
fall, and I feet like
a new Demon. I
thank the good
Lord, and also ir.
Fierce for making
this rood medicine.
I heuere that the
Lord and your med-
icine have saved my
life. I woa nek orr 'two years. I took
thirteen bottles of
the 'Coidea Med-
ical Diacorory' and
four via la of Doctor
Puree a Pellet.

There is no al-

cohol ia "Golden
Medical Discov-

ery and it is en-

tirely free from
opium, cocaine,
and all other nar-
cotics, "

Sometimes a
dealer will offer
a substitute for
the "Discovery,"
claiming it to be
"just as good."
The snbstitnte
pays him more

that's why.?ro6t, yourself
from unscrnpul-- n

dealers bv
insisting on Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical
Discovery.

21 CENTS WORTH
Of knowledge wouldn't amount to much,
you'd think. But for just n cents invested
tn one-ce- stamps (to pay expense of mail-

ing only), you cm obtain knowledge which
it has taken hundreds of years and millions
of monev to acauire. Dr. Pierce's Common
Sense Medical Adviser covers the field of
medicine aud hygiene from the day of
Galen to the present hour. The 1008 page
of this great work are tun ot tacts vttai to
human health and happiness. The book
is given away, being sent entirely free on
receipt of stamps to pay expense of mail-

ing only. Send it one-cen- t stamps for the
book in paper cover or 31 stamps for the
cloth bound book. Address Dr. L V.

Pierce, Buffalo, N. T.

SAVED HER CHILD'S LIFE.

"In three weeks our little chubby
boy was changed by Pneumonia al-

most to a skeleton," writes Mrs. W.

Walking of Pleasant City, O. "A ter
rible cough set In, that, In spite of good
doctors' treatment for several weeks.
grew worse every day. jWe then used
Dr. King's New "Discovery for Consum-

ption, and our darling was soon sound
and well. We are sure this grand
medicine saved his life." Millons know
it's the only sure cure for Coughs,
Colds, and all Lung diseases. Chas.
Rogers will guarantee satisfaction.
jOc, $1.00. Trial bottle free.

The Sound cities are rejoicing in the
fact that J. P. Morgan allows the
boats to ply to and fro, on Puget
Sound, without any dictation.

MILLIONS PUT TO WORK.

The wonderful activity of the new
century is shown by an enormous de-

mand for the world's best workers'
Dr. King's New Life Pills. For Con-

stipation, Sick Headache, Billiousness,
or any trouble of Stomach, Liver or
Kidneys they're unrivaled. Only 25c

at Chas. Rogers' drug store.

Great Brttlan has waked up as to
the utility of submarine boats In war-

fare, and Ave of the Holland Type
are now being constructed at the
British Admirallty yard.

A CHATTANOOGA DRUGGIST'S
STATEMENT.

Robt. J. MlUer, proprietor of the
Read House Drug Store of Chattanoo-
ga, Tean., writes: 'There is more
merit in Foley's Honey and Tar than
any other cough syrup. The calls for
it multiply wonderfllly and we sell
more of it than all other cough syr-
ups combined."
Bold by Frank Hart -

again t the bar.y In power to fcowt

about.

Rn ; and breaking titers i a great

hobbj . Whta aU thins else fall then

the el ch.rg t'y ng rule' la I;,
sorte' Jo. isut (hi rule of tactics 1

as oM a the forte I out traditions of

the t .rty. It l modern aye and
thins- - of an antiquated nature have

been genr:a'ly p'ac d on a "back

seat" liut the "Amly Jacksnna" da

not k ww when they 'occupy this posi-

tion. Bark in the farthest awar cor

ner li-r- Imagine they are in front and

they sing the old song howl the old

howl and antiquated time.
Breaking ring: What 1 a ring?

when a corrupt faction of a poiltii-a- l

party gets In power and control things
In a h shhanded manner, and. through
Its corrupt methods, keep In power
from year to year and loot the pub
lic It become denominated - a ring
These thing were once folb!e and

the Democrats never lost an opportu-

nity t tki advantags of thorn. Form

ing rin;;s was the'.r principal manner

of keeping In office. The records

against them throughout the country
Is a part of the ancient history which

records their downfall
The days of rings are past. In this

progressive age the people will not
tolerate them. Wise polttical parties
have learned this and the men who
control political affairs know that they
must be faithful with the public. Cor-

ruption In office ts gradually passing
away under the searching eye of an
enlightened presa and an intelligent
public. Within J hoars after a cor

rupt step is made even an awkward
one in public affairs, the guilty par-

ty is called down by a thousand vo'c--
es. and they are truly
voices. The emoluments of the office

and the perquisites are all that there
is in It today The Democrat or other
politician who thinks be can rob the
public still is behind the time The
safeguard are such that it Is only In
rare cases that it can be done and
then the modern way of requiring
bonds and securities generally secures
the return of all deficiencies

No one is alarmed about the present
Republican ticket which was regular'
ly nominated by a body representing
the entire county, and whicfi is so
solid that a meeting Is not necessary
every few nights to fill vacancies caus- -

by men resigning because they feel

A i.ot wave in Kansas destroying
crops and vegetation and all the reli
gious element praying for rain la a
condition confronting the Sunflower
siate at the present time. Sell out
K'ntlemen and come to Oregon, where
we hav rain all the time.

Foley's Homy and Tar contains no
opiates, and will not constipate like
nearly all other cough medicine. Re-- 1

fuse substitutes. - ,
Sold by Frank Hart. Druggist.

Satisfactory peace proposals fur end-

ing the South African war, do not
em to materialise, as rapidly as

might b desired.

BUCKLKN'S ARNICA SALVE.,'

The bust and nnxit famous compound
In the world to conquer acht-- and kill
pains. Cures Cuts, heals Burns and
Bmiseg, subdues Inflammation, mas
ters Piles. Millions of Boxes sold year-
ly. Works wonders in Colls, Ulcers,
Felons, Bkin Eruptions. It cures or no
pay., 25c at Chas. K jgers' drug store.

The ovation to Estrada Palma, by
his Cuban compratrlots must have
been very Haltering to the old hero
of several wars.

A LEG ACT OF THE GRIP
Is often a run- - down syctem. Weak-

ness, lack of appetite,
energy and ambition, with disordered
liver and kidneys ofb-- follow an at-ta-

of this wretched disease. Th
greatest need then If Electric Bitters,
the splendid tonic blood purifier and
regulator of Stomach, Liver and Kid-

neys. Thousands have proved that
they wonOerfWlly tengthfn the
nerves, build up the system and restore
to health and good spirits after an at-
tack of Grip. If suffering, Jry them.
Only 50c. Perfect satisfaction guar-
anteed by Chas. Rogers.

attack ot whopping cough, on ot them
In the paroxysm ot coughing w til l
often faint and bleed at the nose.
W tried everything wt heard of with- -
uot gvttitm rlttr. We then called 1u
our family doctor- - who prescribed
Foley' Honey and Tar. With the
very first dose they begun to Improve.
and we reel trfat it has svrnd their
Uvea." Refuse substitute.

For sale by Frank Hart, Druggist.

Some InteK--

'esting Facts
Whi-- people are mntmnliting t

trip, whether on business or plfurstby naturally want the ben iv!c
obtainable as far a oe'd. romfort and
s.tfty Is contrnd. EmpKyes ot the
WISCONSIN CENTRAL LINES ire
paid to vrv the pubilo and our train

re opira;ej so as to mak do con-
nection with diverging lln t at.
Junction point.

Pullman Palace Sleeping and ' Chair
Cars on through train.
"Dining car tervice uns.lld. Meal
served la eartt.

In order to obtain the tlrst-cU- u ser-
vice, ask the ticket rnt to ell you
a ticket over

The Wisconsin Central Lines
and you will snake direct connection
at St Paul for Chicago, Milwaukee and
til Doint kmc,
' For any further Informs. tl.4 -- all on
any ticket agent, or correspond with

JAS. CPOND. Gen. Pass, Att.
or JAS. A. CLOCK, Milwaukee. Wta

8EST0F EVERYTHING

A familiar nam of the Chicago.
Milwaukee A St. Paul Railway, known
all over the Union a the Great Railway
running the ' Pioneer Limited" trains
everv day and night between St. Paul
ana Chicago, and omsha and Chicago.
"The only perfect train In the w irld."
Understand: Connection are made
with all transcontinental lines, securing
to passengvrs the bt service known.
Luxurious coa che. electric light, steam
heat, of a variety equaled by no other
line. .

8e that your ticket real via "Th
Milwaukee" when going to any point
In the United State or Canada. All
ticket scent tell them.

For rates, pamphlta or other infor-
mation, address.
J. W. CASEY, C. J. EDDY.

Trav. Pass. Agt Gen. Agt..
Portland. Ore. Portland. Ore,

CHOICE

MEATS

Fresh Meats
Pickled Meats
Cured Meats

Prompt Deliveries
Lowest Prices

Christensen & Co.,
"518 COMMERCIAL STREET.

THE EYE SIGHT

.la the . most Inestimable of all
Blessings. Blindness the most
woeful of all afflictions.

A momMitary realization of your
helplessness without, the use of your
eyes will aid you ti a better apprecia-
tion of their worth. As an etfsentlal,
then, to a happy existence, do you give
your eyes attention in proportion to
their Importance Do you care for
them a their delicacy demands? To
neglect the eyo Is to abuse them. To
abuse them Is criminal.

If you need the services of sn expert
Oculist-opticia- call on Dr. Sullivan,
Uucker Houe, 69S Commercial Street,
Rooms t and 4.

No need to go to Portland. I guar
antee all glasses to fit or no pay.

Dr.O. N. Sullivan, Occulist
Optlcls

eHlCMrrrr'fi rsnumu

PENNYROYAL PILLS
M I lilt I If -- I Mi's KM, I, ISM
in (H H tiulal a.rl.111. U,m -- M
-- ill, uls rlltimn. Tttkr n (hr. ItffttM
lMKtf ah.lllNiln aw Intllu.
tlun. .; of fnnr Urwc,.l. f n I e. I,
".mi., for Purtlettlnra, 1,tlmi,lalU'l "UelM tmr I I-." i r.fan, MbII. I O.SOM i.II lira,,.... 1 blvbraler '.,auaa 'Jbla KMIua Maaee, PUtLA. PA.

DR. KINC'S
TRY HEW DISCOVERY

FOR THAT COLD.
TAKE NO SUBSTITUTE.

Cares CoiirUinptin',Couhs,
ColdiS, Bronchitis, Asthma.
Pneumonia,HayFever,Plcu- -

risy LaOrippe, Ifoarsencrts,
Sore Throat, Croup and
Whooping .Cough.
. , NO CURE. NO PAY.
Prict SOo. tnd $1 . TRIAL BOTTLES FREE.

IRON, STEEL,
BRASS
and BRONZE

Scow Bay IronO
Brass Works

Cor. 1Mb sod rtanklln .

Restaurant in the City

North Pacific Brewery.

JOHN KOPP, Proprietor.
Th Popular Product of (ho only brewery In North-wester- n

Oregon enjoy. a very; tare) dome otic and ax.
port Salt),

specific charges to make against Re- - j
tnat there is not only no hope hut

publicans for the past few years, yet! I ihHt the an" ing made the tool of
the old ring used to squander the pub- - an6Une Democrats who would sacrifice
Uc money and we wish to break If Wends and everything else in a hope--

This was said by a most enthusastic . leM flht against Republicanism.
Democrat. He does not believe in ,rutn 1. the Democrats wish to

rings: in fact, he does not believe in ;fonn a riS. bat they desire the

that is Republican. He call- - ;feat of republicans more. Thc-- say
ed it the "old Republiacn rinic." that is ttlvy to break the ring, but a
among the ancient things In the his- -' sreater rinS was ever formed thfn
tory of the county. - Public buildings ! lhe mtl" f Democrats now at- -

upon which he charges large sums of i ,ernP''nP o foint itself upon the y

were squandered by the 'ring," ;"c ""r the mask of "non-partisa- n

, , " 'are now mors-covere- d and the details
are forgotten by all, save the old "An- - j tbeeruVaTSTn last Sun
drew Jacksona," who are still harping day ,n Pt. Jogeph Mo. wha may

n tie old hobby. But the "non-pa- r- impeded in June? Report, of this
tisans" must have something to h&rp haraMer inclines the citfiens of Ore-o-

Democratic platforms being things gun t0 aatlBfled wth h,g eonditl)a
of the past, they must talk of the ;

KOPPS BEST bottled or In keue.
Freia City Dallvery,

The Finest

Palace
Regular Meals, 25 cent),

Sunday Dinners a Specialty.

Connerclal St. KtrMAttolu. Wt fjfi W IlIppIC

Hotel PORTLAND
PORTLAND, OREGON

The Only Plrset-ClnM- H Hotel In Portland

past The present and future must

GET UP! !

;

That's the morning call of Chanticleer.
It s a welcome cry lo a well man. But j

to a man wnose sicep
seems to nave ueen

f

uuij u UiJ til v:mui
stupor; who wakes
with burning eyes, j

throbbing head, aftd
a bad tisle in the '

mouth, it means
only a new day's
misery.

In such a physical
condition hc.Jtli is
most surely and
swiftly restored by
the use of Doctor
Pierce'sGo'dcn Med-
ical Discovery. It
cures diseases of the
stomach mid organs
of digest' i and nu-

trition, and it cures
through the stomach
diseases of liver,
lungs kidneys, etc.,
which have their
origin in a disused condition of the
stomach and other organs of digestion
and nutrition. It increases the activity
of the blood-makin- g glands, and every
organ is benefited by the resulting in-

crease of rich, pure blood.
"Golden Meilical " contains

no alcohol and is entirely free front
opium, cocaine and other narcotics.

"Voor 'Ooldeil Medical Iliwsjvrry' and Dr.
flufc Catttrrh Rrmc.lv hare been of rrrat
benefit to me," writes (1'rof.) Plrarant A. Oliver,

f Viola. Fulluu Co., Ark. "Before ! ued the
above mentioned remediea my leer was not
wuBd; diKeatioii bad: a continual feeling of
Miaery, I now feel like a new man. Any one
in need of medical treatment for naaal catarrh
could do no belter than to take treatment of
Dr. g. V. Pierce, t know hia medicine are ail
right ia thin claaa of disease."

The Common Sense Medical Adviser,
cloth binding, sent free by the author,
on receipt of one-ce- nt stamps, to pay
expense of mailing only. In paper covers

i one-ce- nt stamps. - Address Dr. R. V.
Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y.

mMMm
ASK ANY ONE

Who tia used Star Estat Ranges)
and they will tell you they are the)
most satisfactory they savt ever
used. They requlro but llttl fuel

nd bake quick and uniform, and
are easily managed. For sal ia
Astoria only by.

J. Scully
'431JBOND STREET,

Between Moth aad Tooth

u '- -- " U fVSf


